
Torrance Baseball Club Downed By 
20th Century Fox Nine Sunday 9-4

Art Swartz' Torrance 
Club went down befor
hitting 20th Century-Fox nine 
Sunday afternoon at tho Tor 
rance ball park 9-4.

A parade of three local hurlers 
was Ineffective against the ram 
pant bats of the Invaders who 
hit often and hard. Of the thir 
teen hits for the movie-men, sev- 
enwere for two bmses.

Young south-paw Paul Pettlt 
hurled six innings for the locals, 
giving up three runs off six hits, 
walking five and fanning the 
same number.

Pettlt was relieved in the sev 
enth by Jde Stein, but the vlsl 
tors were just beginning to pick 
Up speed and Stein was replaced 
by Bob McNamara in the eighth.

Big gun of the afternoon for 
the Totrance club was center- 
fielder Lane Shanks, who blast- 

' *d out three hits In four trips to 
the plate, Including a two-run

Baseball*homer, to driv 
a hard [ four local tallii

Only two other hits came off 
the Torrance bats, a smashing 
two-bagger by Cal Barnos and a 
line single by young Leonard 
Swartz, who caught the first five 
frames for tho Swartz-mon.

The Torrance club, no longer 
playing under the Signal OH 
em name, will continue to play 
lit the local park and will have 
a team entered In the coming 
winter league competition, ao- 
eordlnc to manager Art Swartz. 
The team at present is ml- 
sponsored but Manager Swartz 
IR hoping to have a sponsor be 
fore league play heglni 
Tho Torrance club \ 

mother of tho Southern Califor 
lia semi-pro teams, as yet un 
known, Sunday afternoon at 2:15.

Torrance C. of C. 
Endorses Move 
For Big Leagues

The Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce this week passed a r< 
lutioii endorsing the action 
the Ixw Angeles Chamber 
Commerce in its resolution seek 
ing the establishment of major 
league baseball In Los Angeles.

The resolution, also adopted by 
the Los Angeles Junior Chamber 
of Commerce and submitted to 
all chambers of commerce in th 
county, sets forth reasons why 
big league baseball should bo 
brought to the Pacific Coast and 
especially to Los Angeles.

Among the reasons cited wa;
the large population of the Metro
polltan Los Angeles area, and the
interest of the population in out

^door sports, both as participant!
^and spectators.

AMATEUR

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

(Ju.l North of An«h«im 
Blvd. in Wilmington)

Wilmington Bowl Now 
Comfortably Heated

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED
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45 Try Out For Team As Torrance 
High Football Practice Opens

Football practice got u n d e r*to th 
way this week at Torrance high ' 
with 45 men reporting for prac 
tice. The first day was marked 
by a four-hour session for the 
players.

Eddie Cole, new Tarta: coach,
I assisted by" Cliff Graybehl, head 

face basketball coach and Bee foot, 
ll coach, put tus players
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through a seri of calisthenics
designed to take out the summer 
kinks and then introduced them

Scrimmage Set 
For El Camino 
Football Squad

With more than a week of 
practice behind them, Amby 
Schindler's football hopefuls a"t 
El Camino JC are looking for- 

i ward to the scrimmage and con- 
Itact work that is scheduled for 
the latter part of this week. 

The rough parts of the prac-
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knvlrh. Illckn.

tice sessions re held up by a

semi-T formation that the 
fill use this season.

With players alternating at the 
two sections, Cole taught them 
the basic plays of his system and 
each ran through these plays. 
At the close of the practice, each 
squad was familiar with eight 
plays.

After dividing the grorrp Into 
various positions, the teams ran 
through signal drills in prepar 
ation for the actual contact work 
that is slated to start at the end 
of this week. Time was also al 
lotted at the first drill to hitting 
the dummies in blocking and 
tackling drills.

Tho first casualty of the sea 
son showed up on opening day 
with little Corky Donnel bruising 
his knee. Gene Stirling and Al 
bert Stevenson, big tackles, miss 
ed the opening days because of 
summer employment, but are ex 
pected back soon.

Four lettermen whose ellgl,- 
bility was doubtful at first have 
been OK'd and put into uniforms. 
Leading the list is 230-lb. Don- 
a t o n i, regular guard on last

Mexican West 
Point To Open 
Loyola Grid Year

Ixayola University of Los An 
geles has announced the signing 
of a two-year, home   and   home 
agreement with Colegio Militaii 
de Mexico, the West Point mili 
tary academy of Mexico.

The contest, providing Los An 
geles with its first international 

itball game since the end of 
> war, will bo 'played this year 
Los Angeles, with the Lion 

traveling t o Mexico City ncx 
year.

Coming as the initial game to 
Bill Sargent, Loyola's new coach 
the agreement was described by 
Francisco Villagren, Consul Gen 
oral of Mexico in Los Angeles, 
as another manifestation of the 
Mexlco-U.S. "good neighbor" pot 
Icy.

The game will be held at Oil 
more Stadium on Sunday, Sept 
28.
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vhose addition 
good news in

the line. Another guard, Rano 
Sullivan, a reserve )ast year, has 
gotten huskier and is expected

a letteiman at
who has been shifted to end af 
ter displaying ability at snag 
ging passes, and strong-blocking 
Dick Preston who is trying out 
for the right half position.

Cole said 'that, while there are 
only 36 game uniforms, no one 
will be cut from the squad 
each man will get his chance as 
long as he sticks with the team

With scrimmage to start at 
the end of this week, the Tar- 
tars will have two full weeks of 
real practice before they open 
with a practice game against Co- 
vina on Sept. 26th. The Bay lea 
gue competition starts the fol-

lack of equipment, but with pads I year's champions, 
and helmets arriving, the King's | to the squad 
Men should be able to get In 
-shape for their opening game 
against Ventura JC on Sept. 27. gotten bus! 

Four full teams were running to play son 
through signals early this week 

i t h the Test of the 81-man 
squad standing in as alternates 

tho various positions. 
Schindler has several good ex 

h school players around which 
n build his eventual start 

ig line-up. Just who will make- 
the starting 11, Amby would 
say until after he has seen 
boys in action in scrimmage 

ral of the prep stars whi 
:pocted to do big things 

Clarence Witt, a good ball- 
idler and signal caller who 
i y e d for the Redondo Sea- 

awks during their last three 
isons. The Carne brothers, 
od and Jim, are also veterans 
the Redondo squad. 

Ralph Hornbrook played for 
ardena high and halfback Dick 
mtreras it a big, fast halfback 

rom Marshall. Both of these 
layers look like good bets for a 
artlng spot, but as Schindler 
.id, nothing Is definite until af- 
r .the team gets some scrim- 
laging behind them.

orrance Boat 
Entered In Race 
Carnival Sunday

Headlined by the return to
outhern California competition 

L A. Pennington, Santa Mon-
:a, and his class "E" runabout
hampion, Copper Head, one of
h e greatest all-inboard racing
hamplonshlps of the season, a
ipeedboat racing carnival, will be
taged at, the Long Beach Ma 
ne stadium at 1 p.m. Sunday. 
High spot of the program, 
hich will Include two five-mile
cat races for each of five dl- 
isions of Inboard racing craft,
-verai exhibitions, a match race,
nd novelty acts, will be the 
iction In the 135-cuhlc Inch field,
hich is without a doubt the 

'astest small design class in the
'or Id. They have been doing
early 90 miles an hour on the
traightaways In recent com
etition. 
Between races novelty acts will

* staged by tho Lake Elsinore 
Iki club with stunts and jumps
  Malcolm Neal, Torrance, with 
lis boat, "P.U." is one of the 
eatured entries In tho Class "E" 
unabout field in the regatta. He

one of the fastest craft in
division.

Drix, Lion Cubs 
Tackle Oxnard 
Teams Again

Totrance softball teams will 
have a chance to avenge a twin 
shellacking suffered last month 
in Oxnard when the Drix Soap 
Products team and the Lions

Sport Shop
By ARNOLD YEM.IN anil STAN PIERSON

Welc<
As w

for the
:o knov

Saturday after
vo Oxnard squads 
noon at the Tor-

ranee park.
Lions Cubs meet Oxnard Jun 

ior Merchants in the prelimin- 
,ry starting at 6:30 and Drix 

tackles Nasort's Druggist in a 
contest scheduled for 8:15.

Last year the home and home 
series found a local team and 
an Oxnard team breaking even 
In the two-game series.

Jack Van Pelt, manager of the 
Drix team which emerged on top 
of the Torrance Industrial Soft- 
ball league, says he is definitely 
out to "bring home the bacon." 
In the Aug. 16 games at Oxnard, 
Drix was beaten 5-2 while the 
Lion Cubs went down 4-2.

Drix will have its full squad 
ready for the invaders Saturday. 
The first game of the series was 
played minus the services of sev 
eral key players.

lidelights on the local athletic 
;vents in which you might be 
nterested.

We've a lot of facts. .... Lh por- 
.inent and impertinent, at our 
'ingertips, so if you havo any- 
.hing that is bbthcring you, just 
shoot us a line; we may bo able 

> help you out. If you want 
> know how many points Joe 
oaks rang up for ole PU or 
ho struck out how many in 
hat game and where, try us. 

W|e might just happen to knov

ne ball this year. 
D are Milt Long, 
:enter last season

lowing week with Torrance 
ing Redondo at Redondo.

Sleppy Posts Top 
Score At Pebble 
Beach Opening

Ray Sleppy, Torr golfing

me to Sports Shop.
p swing open tho tl 
first time, we want 
that you are always el- i This boy Gib Lilly bum-

track 
in the

stock
i ado, we have information and pooially 
icws of the goings-on in the; 50 laps 
,'orld of sports, both local and i position 15 and ended up fourth 
ational. And remember, we when the smoke cleared away. 
lave nothing for sale. Just come Just before tho int i mission 
n and browse around. | preceding the main even . Keonan 

We're going to try and keepiWynn drove "tit onto he track 
rou posted on some of the lo- 1 in one of tho bii; cars hat race 
;al boys who havo gone on in at fan ill's in fiat don; And a 
heir march to the top of tho; slock job it was, too: I'm going 
'porting scene. We'll present; to have to tako in the speedway 

those big boys roll.

nit there; es- 
re event of 
rtod last in

Take the up 
all season, 

had a chat

ling foot 
imple. We 

. ith Eddie Cole at

son, paced the field at the N: 
tlonal, Amateur meet at Pebble 
Beach with a sensational two un 
der par 70 to defeat his first 
round opponent, Film Star Ran 
dolph Scott, Hollywood, 7 and 6. 

Ray's mighty card was equallec 
only by former Amateur Champ 
Marvln "Bud" Ward, Spokane 
and Frank Stranahan, Toledo 
Ohio, the reigning favorite tc 
cop this year's crown.

Sleppy was scheduled to take 
on Ernest Pieper Jr., San Jose 
another survivor from the open 
ing play but without the sen 
sational score to match the loca' 
boy.

The overloaded field of 210 
iialifiers played all day and into 
usk without completing the 
ipening round, with many of thr 
latches having to be postponed 
ntll the next day for comple-

the second round at gobble 
Beach, Sleppy shot a 76, sinking 
,n 18-foot birdie putt on the 19th 

hole to defeat tils opponent, Er 
Pieper, San Jose, one up 

Ray's third round opponent it 
Maurice McCarthy, Cincinnati 

ho shot a par 72 in the second 
 ound of play.

Apaches Defeat 
Stars As Play 
Enters Last Week

Play in the Pee Wee divisio 
of the Torrance Recreationa, 
summer softball league went in 
to its final week with the lead 
ing Apaches almost a cinch to 
5op the, crown.

The Apaches clubbed out a 16- 
1 decision over the Stars to near 
;y sew up top spot last weekend 
In the final encounter Saturday

e Apaches meet the hithertt
inless Seahawks.
Should the Apaches lose, how 

ver, play would probably end 
in a tie as the Drix Jrs. remained 
near the top with a 14-4 win 
wer the Black Yankees.

All season scoring reeords 
were pushed off the books when 
the Walteria Warriors blasted 
'.he Grizzlies 36 to 3.

Other scores during the past 
week's competition were as fal 
lows: Black Yankees 21, Wood- 
 raft Rangers 20, and Grizzlies 
21, Seahawks 6.

A single game in the Midget 
Division saw the Mahar club 
oound out a 0-2 win over tho 
Lion Cubs.

Freddie Negrete 
Heads Amateur 
Show Friday

Torrance High the other day 
about football in general. It was 
lur first meeting with the new 

Tartar coach and ho was looking 
rward to tho season. 
Eddie pulled out his book 

marked "top secret," which can 
tains the diagrams for the semi-. 
T formation his boys are going 

this fall. It looks like 
the Tartars are going to be 
mighty tricky, the formation has 
all the power of tho single wing 
and the deception of the straight 
T.

Not that we're- skeptical, but 
the formation is a new cno on 
us and we'll know a lot more 
about how it's going to'work 
after- Torrance moots Covina in 
a practice game on Sept. 28. 
We'll see you out there.

Also took a look at Amby 
Schindler's boys working through 
signal drills. El Camino men are 
running through their practice 
at Leuzinger High, and if quan 
tity means anything, tho J. C. 

m should be going great guns, 
ighty-one footballers showed up 

practice and their agos range 
.m 17 to 26. There must be

But lot's get back to f 
for a while Keeping tab 
local li'ghts who have gone
bigpe 
Partc

iter wh( 
Tartars

find that Bill 
ind Jim Jackson are at 
  State.' Parton. a speed- 

played on the Torran'ju 
in 1941 and ''42, was

EPHEBIAN .PICNIC 
SET FOR SATURDAY

Members of the Ephebian so- 
piety, Harbor chapter, will bo 
hosts to other Ephebians from 
throughout the Los Angeles area 
at a party Sept. 13 at Royal 
i'alms. loports Martha Ramlalls. 
pi ess chairman.

Uuests are due at the grove 
at 4 o'clock, with each person 
taking his own lunch. Coffee will 
be provided and dancing and 
games are planned. Mildred 
Isaacs is Harbor chapter chair 
man. Ephebians. their families 
and friends are invited.

good bet on tho Coast and the 
Cards and Dodgers fighting it 
out for the dubious honor of 
meeting the Yankees in October.

The Palica brothers are getting 
up into the big time with Am 
brose pitching relief ball tor the 
Angels. His kid brother Itv has 
won 13 games so fat for 
Montreal, which is three games 
out in front in the ti iple-A In 
ternational league.

And that's that for- tho first 
week. If you have any favorite 
topics that you'd like us to cover, 

 let us know. If jfou like the 
Sports Shop, let us know. And if 
you don't like it, let us know 
that, too. We aim to please. 
Thanks for coming in.

voted the outstanding hack i 
spring practice up north.

Jackson got his. football oxpor 
encc in the Navy arid was firs 
string quarterback last year'O 
the Spartan outfit that lost 0:1! 
ine game. Ho's out to win ai 

othor lettor at tho Kiftnal-callin 
pot again this year.
Getting a little closer to horn 

tho Compton J. C. roster shou 
throo Toiranoo footballers- and j 
at loast ono from Lomita so \ 
far. Coach Tay Brown had 117 , 
nion out fpr the squad which is 
a kit moro than at some schools 
a lot bigger.

Among this largo array of pig 
skin-push c-rs wore Go 
Winters and Dick Leech. Win- 
ters played fgr the Tartar's in 
'44 and saw a lot of action last

by SHORT

year on the tea 
National Junior
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SEAGRAM'S 7-CROWN 
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LORD CALVERT 
$2.86 pt. — $4.57 5th

BELLOW'S 
$2.60 pt. — $4.13 5th
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1115 Sirtori Ave. 
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State Division 
Of Fish And (Game 
Plan Duck Hotels

Duck hotels, scattered the 
length of the State along the 
Pacific Flyway to Insure first
lass accommodations for the 

night; and tasty meals to divert 
wildfowl from foraging for them 
selves, were envisioned by morn 
bers of a legislative committee 
who, with representatives of the 
California Division of Fish and 
Game, visited existing and po- 
t e n 11 a 1 wildfowl areas in the 
State recently. Assemblyman 
Vincent Thomas, of local district, 
was one of the interim com 
mittee making the survey for 
report back to the Legislature.

One of the greatest lightweight 
fighters in more than tw 
cades from the Harbor area,. 
Freddie Negrete of Wilmington 

hose workmanlike fights of trv 
nast few months have earned 
him many followers, will head 
line the amateur boxing show al 

Wilmington Bowl tomorrow 
night.

Freddie, back in shape alioi 
his recent layoff which set him 
hack nearly two i 
Ing, will tackle hard-knocking 
Johnny Turner of Long Boa 
in the feature attraction of t 
other well-balanced card und 
sponsorship of promoter-match 
maker Joe Craig.

Turner gave Indications o 
making it klnda rough for Nc 
grete when he blasted aside 
worthy rival by kayo in the thir 
on last week's special event. 

Tlto Garcia of Santa Ana, 
power-punching welter from O 
ange County, and Art Brown o 
Long Beach clash in the semi 

 indup, while the special even 
rhlch heads another strong sup 

porting show starting at 8:30
finds clever little Georg 

Jacquet, baby-faced 110-poundo 
against Bill Mayo.

DOVE OUTLOOK
Outlook for dove season In 

Butte County is reported to be 
very good.

WATER FISHING
EQUIPMENT

JACK'PURCELL Tennli Show
T«nU * bumping Equipment

RENTAL* ON ALL
EQUIPMENT.

NOTT & ELMORE
I25B Avolun, Wilmington 

Phone TErminal 4-3894
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oball player from Torranco

igh who is trying out at full
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igue tackle in '45 at Torranco,
another local boy trying out

ndor Schindlor's wing, as is
:arklyn Groves, halfback from
ir bonne, a good hall-toter whoso
nrries kept him from really go-
j to town.
Ambling Ambrose, as ho was 

' - ' hey day at S. C 
:11 be running plays from trr 

matlon as ho learned it at 
illege, and if tho boys can look I 

. Southern Cal when Schinrl 
was calling them, they shoul 
great guns. He even pointe 

>ut that he had one lad on th 
uad who was with the frosl 
or there last year.

Though the football seaso 
/ith us, there are other event
lat are worth looking into thes 
ays, too. Last week 1 spent

ionship. Leech is getting back 
to the gridiron after a long lay
iff and is trying for a spot up
rent in, the forward wall. 

Danny Moon, better known as
i basketball player at Torrance. 

Is trying to duplicate his skill 
with a football this year. Then 

; big Paul Biilor, all-Marino 
end with Narbonno in '42, who's

that to 
College

k th 
cha

iut for ono of th 
at Compton. .

And Jay Stroh, 
All-Marine for Tor ranee 

out for the Frosh 
yola.

ing spots

m who neglects 

to go bowling with her 

husband doesn't know 

what she's missing. Every 

one is becoming more. 

bowling - conscious every 

day.
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Use Our Easy Budget Way   Nothing Down, 12 Months To Pay
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